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I. INTRODUCTION 

The report. was vri t.t.en by Csaba Lc5rincz ( Hungary ) 

Duration: 1C. February 1992 - 24. March 1992 

Dut.y st.at.io·, : Universidad de San Carlos. Guat.emala Cit.y 

Purpose of p~oject. Indust.rial Ut.ilizat.ion of Medicinal and 

Arom.t.ic Plant. Resources for t.he Product.ion of Pharmaceut.icals 

Job descri pt.ion C Annex I. ) 

A. ABSTRACT 

Act.ivit.ies 

1. Based on preliminary laborat.ory experiment.s we have prepared 

from four medicinal plant.s concent.rat.ed ext.ract.s by different. 

solid-liquid ext.ract.ion t.echnologies. 

Product.ion amount. : 5 kg ground. dry medicinal plant.. 

Ext.ract.ing agent. : 100Y. et.hylalcohol. 

2. From t.wo medicinal plant.s esscnt.ial oils have been produced 

for t.he purpose of gaining aromat.herapeut.ic preparation. 

3. Ten t.ype of water-soluble C inst.ant. ) solid. st.able. 

medicinal product. granulat.es having diverse c~mposilions have 

been prepared. 

4. Once a week I gave a lect.ure about. indl.isl.rial processing of 

medicinal pl ant.s. Mat.er i al of t.hc l ec t.ur e had been compiled 

t.oget.her wit.h t.hc direct.or of CONAPLAMED. C Annex II. ) 

Average number of par·licipant.s : 20 persons. 
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5. I paid a visit. t.o t.he .. Barefoot.ed doct.ors"' in Chinique. I 

gave assist.ance in project.i ng a labora.t.ory suit.able ro~

producing t.i nclure and granules in accordance wi t.h t..he GMP 

speci f'icat..ions. 

6. We have organized a del:lOnst.rat.ion for p!"i vat..e firms in t..he 

pilot.. plant where we have present..ed on t.he apparat..us t.he 

various solid-liquid ext.ract..ion t..echnologies. t.he 

liquid-liquid ext.raci1ion. vacuum dist.illat..ion and t.he 

product.ion process of" essential oils. 

Number of' part.icipant.s about.. 35 persons. specialist..s or 

owners of" various firms. 

B. Conclusion 

1. The research organizat.ion of therapeut.ical products prepared 

f'rOlll medicinal plant.s should be built.. up in t.he following 

order : 

a. Et.hnobot.any 

b. Analysis of products of medicinal plant. 

c. Pharmacology. microbiology 

d. Bot.any - agrot..echnology 

e. Laboratory processing t..echnology 

f' • Labor at.or y drug manuf act.ur i ng technology 

g. Clinical test.ing 

h. Regi st..r at.ion 

i. Developing industrial technology C pilot plant. ) 

I have set. fort..h t..he above organizational 

suggested it.s urgent. realizat.ion. 

order. and 

2. The f'our new graduat.ed st.udent.s assigned t.o t..he pi lot. plant.. 

C Annex III. ) were in~truct.ed lo t.he operations t.hat. can be 

carried out. on t.he plant. apparat..us. 
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3. The most important task is t.o develop analyt.ical methods for 

t.he products of medicinal plant.s and laborat.ory met.hods for 

t.he sepa.rat.ion and purificat.ion. and t.o work out. product.ion 

processes of t.he medicirae forms. 

4. Because of the lack of quantit.at.ive analyt.ical met.hods and of 

t.he required instrument.s t.he process of ext.racling and of t.he 

t.hickened ext.ract.s could not. be opt.imized. the paramet.ers 

could not. be measured. 

C. Recommendat.ion 

1. It. is known t.hat. in t.he developed count.ries 10-15 years are 

required t.o produce new. original medicines. To my opinion 

3-4 years are necessary for developing medicinal produc~s of 

plant. and for int.roducing t.hem on t.he market.. 

2. Further assist.ance should be offered f'or developing 

analyt.ical met.hods and for purifying the raw concent.rat.ee 

ext.r acts. C Annex IX . ) 

3. To my knowledge t.he Guat..emalan firms know t..he product.ion of 

decoct..ions. t.inct.ures. elixirs and syrups; last.ly they have 

begun t.o acquire experiences in producing solid forms of 

medicines. First. st.ep is t.o manufacture granules and capsular 

preparations. and knowing this lhey can engage in developing 

pellet..s. t..ablets or drag~. On t.hal basis I suggest furl.her 

support of t.he medicine product.ion t.echnology. Making 

medicinal products of higher technical level can be achieved 

by purificat.ion of lhe raw extract.; development. of 

purif"icat.iun technologies should be begun. 
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4. Breaking down phase II int.o years is shown in a t.able C Annex 

IV. ) . Based on t.hei r worlc: during several years t.he French 

••aaref'oot.ed doctors .. have gained very much experience in t.he 

f'ield~ of popular therapeutics. medicinal plants and national 

healt.h; t.heir helping intent.ion should be called on by all 

means. C Annex V. ) • and t.hei r wor Jc has t.o be recompensed if 

possible. 

IL TECHNICAL REPORT 

A. Laboratory sit.uat.ion 

The laboratory of" t.he pilot. plant. is poorly equipped. no"~ 

even qual i t.at.i ve t.hin-layer chromat.ograms can be made. Analytical 

balances. qualit.at.ive t.hin-layer chromat.ograph. reagent.s. 

sol vent.s. UV-lamp are necessary. 

B. Sit.uat.ion of the Pilot. Plant. 

The equipment. of the pilot. plant. is operat.ive. Some safet.y 

facili t..ies have been realized; however in Annex VIII. t.hose ones 

ar·e list.eel in order of import.ance t.hat. have t.o be solved urgent.ly. 

~Solid - liquid extract.ion 

Taget..es lucida C Pericon ) 

Mat.ricaria chamomilla C Manzanilla ) 

- Psidium guajava C Guayaba ) 

Chenopodium ambrosioides C Apazot.e ) 
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From t.he medicinal plant.s above concent.rat.ed extract.s have 

been produced according t.o t.he flowchart. described in Annex VI .• 

vhose qualilat.ive analysis was made in t.he Inst.it.ule for Analysis 

and Plant. Chemist.ry by Sergio Ort.iz. Neit.her t.hat. inst.it.ut.e 

possesses i nst.rument.s. for i nst.ance Densi t.omet.er and Gas 

chromat.ograph. Always 5 leg ground medicinal plant, were ext.ract.ed 

based on previous laborat.ory t.est.s by means of lOOY. et.hylalcohol. 

being t.hen concent.rat.ed in vacuum. Temperat.ure of t.he coolers of 
0 

t.he apparat.us was 20 t.o 22 c. for t.hat. reason a large solvent. loss 

appeared at. dist.illat.ion. 

I have out.lineci t.he possibilit.y of t.he already ,,,.ide-spread 

and auch less expensive spray drying. In t.his case ext.rac~ion can 

be carried out. wit.h wat.er. t.he filt.ered aqueous ext.ract. has t.o be 

lhiclcened and wit.h auxiliary substance sprayed and dried. The 

pc.•wder receive :i cont.ai ns t.he act.i ve agent. from which in case of 

wealc agent. granules. in case of st.ranger active agent. t.ablet.s can 

be prepared. It. has t.o be no~ed t.hat. t.he aqueous ext.ract.ion 

t.hiclcening spray drying is much cheaper t.hat. t.he present. 

ext.ract.ion wit.h et.hylalcohol. however t.he final product. received 

is much more cont.aminat.ed because of t.he ballast. mat.erials t.hat. 

can bet.ter be ext.racled with wat.er. C Et.hylalcoholic dry ext.ract. 

of' Tageles lucida is 8. 8g from 100g dry herb. while t.he dried 

aqueous ext.ract. is 18g from 100g dry herb; t.he measurement.s were 

11ade by Sergio Ort.iz. ) 

D. ESsent.ial oil_Qreparalion 

Essent.i~l oil was prepared from t.wo planls 

Chenopodi um ambr os.i. oi des C Apazot.e ) 

- Malr· i car i a chamomi 11 a C Manzani 11 a ) . 
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Aim of preparat.ion was t.o ret.urn it. back as an 

ar·omat.herapeut.ic act.ive subslance in t.he granule t.hat. can be used 

as a medicine. Thu i t.he essent.ial oi 1 lost. in t.he course or 

dislillalion can be ret.urned t.oo int.a t.he ext.ract. or t.he medicinal 

pl ant.. 

E. Granule preparalion 

We prepared solid medicine rorms C granules ) wit.h t.en 

dif"ferenl composit.ion C Annex VII. ). The concent.rat.ed alcoholic 

ext.ract.s were dried ont.o powdered sugar. f'lavoured wi t.h t.art.aric 

acid. and aromat.ized wilh essent.ial oil. Then wit.h a small amount. 

of" wat.er 1 t. was kneaded int.o doughy consist.t•ncy. and granulaled on 

kit.chen rile. Int.he laclc or infrared lamp it. was dried on air. At. 

present.. because of t.he very modest. equipment.. producls wi t.h 

higher level cannot. be prepared. 

Ill. RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. Tech~ical sect.ion 

The process t.cchnologies of analysis and puriricat.ion should 

be urgently further· developed. Only t.hen can be expect.ed t.hat. lhe 

paramet.ers of t.he processes can be measured. and plant. medicinal 

pr·oduct.s of natural origin on higher lechnical level can be 

inanufaclured. 

I have 

experiment.al 

de~pi t.e or 

8. Personal sect.ion 

graduated st.udent.s t.o opcr·at.c t.hc 

carry out. work at. opt.imum level. 

t.aught. four 

plant.. and t.o 

the deficiencies. The young colleagues c~rried out. 

their work wilh great. diligence. and at.lent.ion. 
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C. Technological recommendation 

1. In Annex IV. I propose lhe principle of gradual assistance. 

2. The missing equipment of safely have lo be complement.eel 

i JTUnPdi alel y C Annex VIII. ) . 

3. The responsible persons appointed by bot.h part.ies shouJ..::! 

bring in harln".>ny t.he work of t.he uni versi t.y depart.menls and 

of" LUCAM. 

4. The mosl important. t.ask is t.o develop analytical met.hods. 

5. Research of purificat.ion operat.ions of t.he ext.ract. should be 

b<..-gun. 

6. If" lhe regist.rat.ion of t.he first. medicinal plant. product. has 

happened. t.he development. of t.he medi CJ. ne lechnol ogy 

(medicine forms) has ~o be begun. 

Csaba L6rincz 
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ANNEX I. 

Job des er i pt.ion 

Purp::>Se of'" project. Indust.rial Ut.ilizat.ion of Medicinal and 

AromaLic PlanL Resources for Lhe Production of PharmaccuLicals 

Ta sic 

1. Assess t.he preliminary laboraLory resul Ls regarding 

processing of candidat.e planL species and develop schemes for 

pilot.-scale processing. 

2. Using t.he polyfunct.ional pilot. pl1nt. expected t.o be 

inslalled and st.arled up - carry out. pilot.-scale processing 

Lest runs. 

3. Develop process-t.echnol~y profiles. and determine process 

parameters. 

4. Complete technology packages for processing one or Lwo 

candi dale plant.s. 

5. Conduct on sile training of local personnel in all t.he 

parameters and functions of t.he pilot. plant. 
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ANNEX IL 

Ti t.les of t.he lect.ures 

1. Et.hnobut.any and organizat.ion of t.he research of t.he medicinal 

plant.s. 

2. Colleclion and purificat.ion of fresh plant.s. 

3. Drying met.hods of lhe planl. 

4.. Types of cut.t.ing and grounding. 

5. Paclcaging ar,d slorage of medicinal planls. 

6. Sampling rules of medicinal plant.s. 

7. Solid-liquid extract.ion. 

8. Liquid-liquid ext.ract.ion. 

9. Methods of purificat.ion and separat.ion of 

subst.ance. 

10. Methods of planl analysis. Pharmacopoeias. 

11. GMP requirements. validat.ion. 

12. Medicine forms. 

13. Relat.ions of researchers, et.hies, 

14. 

palent.s, publicat.ions. 

Economic analysis. 

industrial 

lhe act.i ve 

i nt.erest.. 

1 "" ~- Equipment. cf safet.y in laborat.ory and workshop. Environment.al 

protect.ion. 

ANNEX III. 

Lisl of co-workers in pilol plant. 

1. Bayron Baldlzon 

2. Carlos Cardona 

3. Antonio Medrano 

4. Edw.i n Fuentes 
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Jobs of' Phase 11. 

Vev 

Jun-92 
Jun-93 

Ju n-93 
Jun-94 

i..d1c1n .. 1 
plant 

Tagete" 
luc tda 

Ps1d1um 
and 
Sal lax 

.,tun· 94 ThrP.f' 

.. •u n-9~a plant~ 

Analytical 
work 

Elaboration 
of anal!jt1cal 
method" 
of T a9ete'I 
luc1.:la 

Elaboration 
of ana\y, tea\ 
method" 
of' two plant., 

Flaborat1on 
of analyt1ci\I 
me\ ht·d" 
of tl-\reP 
plant~ 

Labora"tory 
wo•·k 

Elaboration 
of pur 1 i!JI nci 
method'5 
Deveiopmant 
of ciranule'I 

Elaboration 
of p'>armaceut 1 ca I 
tee hno I 09~1 
for ointments 
and cap'5ule 

Elaboration 
of pharmaceutical 
\c-c hno I O<J•t 
ror pellet .. 
""d tablet" 

P1 lot 
plant 

labour 
contract 
for s>rtvate 
firms 

Scale up of 
laborator!J 
technolog•i 
uf' Ta9ete., 
lucrda 
to production 
level 

Scalr up of 
I aborator~i 
tee hno I 09•1 
of the five 
plants 

Tar·3,.t 

Reg1•trat1on 
of one 
med1c1nal 
product 

Re!]t!ltrat1on 
of' two 
1ned 1c1 na I 
product 

ReqJ ,_tr .at 1 c1n 
of thrf'<' 
med1crnat 
product 

Pa,..tn~rs 

USAC 
Pharmacol09!f 
M1crob1olo9y 
Phytochem1'5tr!J 
Pharmaco9nos!j 

LUC AM 

USAC 
Pharmacoloriy 
M1crob1olo9y 
Phytochem111tr!J 
Pharmaco9no'l\l 

LUC AM 

USl\C 
f'harmacolo9•J 
M1crob1olori•1 
f'h•1toc hr•m 1 "tr •t 
Ph1trmacorinn~•t 

I lJCAM 

lnve•tment ONUDI USl\C 

Solvent• 
Standards 
Rea9ents 

Preparative 
thin-layer 
cromatography 
apparate!i 

Or.ns I tome ter 

Solvent• 
Standard!I 
Rea9r•nts 

Spray dr 1 ver 

Solvents 
Standard'l 
Re1tqent• 

l. l\bor·atory 
tabl,.t.1ng 
ml\chtnf' 

Coordinator Coordinator 

ln9. 
Th1err~ 

Mu Iler 

ln9, 
Th1err~1 
Mu Iler 

ln<J, 
Th1err•.l 
Mu Iler 

Ora 
Amar 1lI1s 
Saravia 

or 

Dr· 
Arml\ndo 
Casrre-. 

? 

., 
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Atf£X V. 

Barefooted doct.ors 

1. Anne Bourgey. doct.or 

2. Christ.ine Masse. acactemy of hygiene 

3. Thierry Mull er • chemical engineer 

4. Jean Pierre Nicolas. bot.anist. 

Address : 

Casa Prodesarrollo 

1 4003 Oli ni que 

El Chinique 

Guatemala C. A. 
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AtH:X VI. 

Process description 

5 kg dry. ground medicinal plant. 

1
25+201 

100~ et.hylalcohol 

2X3h ext.ract.i~n with circulatory mixing al 20°c 

l 
Filt..ralion 40 1 cxt.ract. 

l 
Concent.rat.ion 

in vacuum. on waler bat.h 40°C lo 1.0 1 

To 300g powdered sugar 10 ml of conceut.rat.ed ext.ract. was 

added ii. several portions. homogenized fully. and for the purpose 

of" flav.:>uring 2g t.art.aric acid was added. To t.he so received 

homogeneous mixture 2 drops of the essential oil of t.he used herb 

was added. blended t.o homogeneous st.at.e. To the homogeneous 

substance so much distilled wat.~~ was added that. it. became 

kneadable hard doughy consist.ency. granulated on a ki t.chen file. 

then dried on paper sheets. Arter having dried for 3 t.o 4 hours. 

packed. It. was kept. in brown glass. at. a cool place. 

It. is a solid. stable medicinal product.. Without. any 

quanti t..at.i ve anal yt.i cal met.hod 1 s not. possible lo adjust. t.he 

content. of effective substance ~o constant.. 

U::ae : in 1 cup of cold or luke waler solve 1 coffee spoon 

under mi xi ng. 

" 
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AtH:X VIL 

Granules 

L From t.he extract. of Taget.es lucida. 

2. From t.he extract. of Psidium guajava. 

3. From t.he extract. of Chenopodium ambrosioides. 

4. From t.he extract. of Malricaria chamomilla. 

5. From t.he extracts of Tageles and Psi di urn. 

6. From t.~ extracts of Chenopodium and Mat.ricaria. 

7. From t.he extract.s of Tageles and ~enopodium and Psidium. 

8. From t.he extract.s of Psi di um and Mat.ricaria and Cher.opodi um. 

9. From t.he extract.s of Tageles and Mat.ricaria and Psidium. 

10. From t.he extract.s of Taget.es and Psidium and Chenopodium and 

Malr i car i a. 

AN£X VIII. 

List. of" lhe missing equipment. of safely 

1. Separation from boiler C eliminat.ion of one door ) . 

2. The exchanges of wooden doors for net.al. 

3. Inslit.uling or t.elephone connect.ion. 

4. Building up of' douches t"or the case of fire. 

5. Coarse for extinguishing of f"ire. 

6. Organization of educat.ion of lhe fire fight.ing. 

7. Safety valve f"or the tank of eq•Ji pment.. 

8. Laboratory fire-extinguisher. 
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AtKX IX.. 

Li st. of' recommended equipment. 

l. Prepara't.i ve t.hin layer chromat.ography apparat.us 

2. Densi t.omet.er 

3. Refract.omP.t.er 

4. Spray drier 

5. UV lamps 

6. IR lamps 

7. Rot.avapor apparat.uses 

8. Laboratory t.ablet.ing machine 

G. Mica·owave oven 
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22 Hay 1992 
De Sil ~,6Jbg 

Backstopping Officer's Tectmical eo-ents 
based on the work of llr. C. Lorincz 

USfGOA/84/282/11-01 

. 

The report describes the work carried out by the consultant and valuable 

reco1111endations for a second phase of the project. It is very urgent that the 

safety aspects be completed as proposed by the consultant. The other 

=eco1111endations of the expert will be incorporated into the next stage of the 

project. 

As for the requirements for registration of traditional medicines, 

suggested in the report we recommend the adopt.ion of the WHO guid~lines which 

are similar to the requirements of some EEC countries. The consultant has 

carried out the tasks given in the job description very effectively. The need 

for the quality control of the final product and the raw materials is 

absolutely essential and has to be a priority concern of the government. 




